ACTS Indigenous Student Services
November & December 2021 events

There is a lot happening this November and December! To better organize information for students, ACTS has compiled this list of events/calendars for Native November and ACTS co-sponsored academic support events.

Register for classes and get ready for finals
Create your personalized success plan to make sure you’re prepared to finish this semester and go into the new year strong!
For immediate questions or needs related to academic support, contact the ACTS Indigenous Student Services Coordinator:
Laura Hiebing: Lrhiebing@wisc.edu 608-890-3497 Make an appointment on Starfish. Course enrollment: registrar.wisc.edu/dates/

Resources

ACTS Indigenous Student Services: Learn more about ACTS academic advising and coaching & tutoring services, view upcoming campus events, and join the Indigenous Student Services Canvas page for even more events and resources.

The American Indian Student & Cultural Center at 215 N. Brooks Street offers space for students to study and find community. Students can access the AISCC daily from 8am to 10pm with authorized Wiscard access - contact Bobbi Skenandore (MSC).

Native November - check back again soon, events are still being added!

- UW Madison Native November events www.wisc.edu/native-november - also see the UW Tribal Relations calendar for even more campus events, as part of Native November and throughout the year today.wisc.edu/events/feed/450
- UW Extension Native November Speaker Series blogs.extension.wisc.edu/oaic/native-november

Native Student Town Halls & Surveys

- November 8th, 6:00 - 8:00 pm Student Townhall at the AISSC, 215 N. Brooks Street (dinner provided)
- November 10th, 1:00 - 4:30 pm Student Townhall at the AISSC, 215 N. Brooks Street (lunch at 1:00 - stop in when you can)

Come to one of these town halls hosted by ACTS & the MSC to discuss your needs and wants as a student. Topics will include academics, the AISCC, and a future Indigenous Student Services advisory board. Can’t attend? Prefer to share your thoughts anonymously? Please complete this survey. Also a reminder that Campus Climate Survey deadline is November 8th

Study Jams & Study Breaks

- December 1st, 5:00 - 9:00 pm at the American Indian Student & Cultural Center hosted by the MSC, Wunk Sheek & ACTS
- December 8th, 6:00 - 10:00 pm at the Steenbock Biocommons hosted by the Biocommons and ACTS
- December 16th, 4:30 pm - 12:00 am at the Red Gym hosted by the Multicultural Student Center & ACTS

Dinner and snacks provided at all Study Jams - come at the beginning for drop-in advising, wellness activities, crafts, and community - stay for food and studying. Tutors will be on-site for certain topics, particularly in STEM

- Study Breaks at the American Indian Student & Cultural Center hosted by ACTS - every Wednesday 1:00 - 4:30pm.

During November, we will offer optional activities focused on wellbeing during the Study Breaks. Come take a break from studying, meet other students, and find community (drop-in advising and quiet study space is available too)

Academic Booster Workshops

- November 17th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm How Self-Care impacts our Academic Performance at Steenbock Library Rm 330, ZOOM
- December 8th, 4:00 - 5:00 pm Building SMART Goals at Steenbock Library Rm 330 ZOOM